TITAN ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friday 5.6.22

South Security TIP
Spring sport athletes please remember bats
and rackets are not allowed in the hallways.
They need to be put in your hall lockers, an
office or gym locker room.

South High Sports
Friday May 6th
3:30 Track Invitational @Derby
5:30 Swimming and Diving @Heights

South High
Athletes ROCK!
“There will be a meeting for
all athletes interested in
playing football this fall on
Tuesday May 10th. Meeting
times are 11:10 at lunch or
2:55 during Titan Time.
Please plan to attend one of
these meetings in J13 Weight
Room. See Coach Wells for
more information”

Today is the last day of Teacher Appreciation
Week! Don’t forget to tell your teachers that
you appreciate them. Today is Titan Spirit
Day. If you got a sticker this morning, you
may get out five minutes early for lunch.
Thank you, South High teachers for inspiring
us, helping us, and caring for us! We truly do
appreciate you all!

Students. Make sure to see your Titan time
teacher this Thursday or Friday for a sweet treat
from Crime Stoppers and SAFE. Thank you to those
who signed the seatbelt pledge. In 2019, about 7
teenagers died every day in a car accident in the
US. Please remember to buckle up and come back
safe next year! And Congrats to the senior class!

Guys – Did you know that you are required to register
with the Selective Service within 30 days of your 18th
birthday? And, by not doing so, you lose the
opportunity to receive student financial aid, grants,
federal jobs and job training. In addition, you must
be registered to receive United States citizenship if
you were not born in the U.S. Finally, not registering
is against the law.
So do yourself a favor and go to www.sss.gov to
register within 30 days of your 18th birthday.

“The LAST Young Life Club is Monday, May 9th! Club
will start at 6:47 pm in the Choir room. We hope to
see you there for food, games, prizes, singing,
dancing, and more! Hang out in S-8 after school until
club starts. Bring a friend! We hope to see you there!”

